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most excellent paper on Il eaders.' He dwelt on

the necessity of having leaders whose Christian
character was sucir as to have won tile respect of

the stridents. A heipfrd paper on IlMusic"' was
given hy Mr. F'. WV. Anderson, nf University College

Association. Tire discussion followirrg tlrcs paîrers

was actively engaged in hy the stridents present. A

conference oni college mnetirods was conducted by
Mr. Millar, of New Y'ork, iii wriclî nry nsefnl sug-~
gestions were offered.

On Friday afternoon a paper on IlIdeal Relation-

ships between City and College Associations" ',%as

given irv Mr. Fraser, of Qneen's, and was folloxxed

l)y a spirited dliscuissiorn, iri whicir rîenibers of hoth
college, anid cit 'v associations too< part. On tirat

evening, at tlie largest meeting of the convention,
tire report of the coliege confence was giveri and

its work brnrrght plainly hefore tire large audience.

Again on Snnday evening in /ion churrch, wlrere tire

clinrg meeting of tire convention was held, Mr.

Millar, of New York, gave an address entirely on

college work at horrie and ahroad. These facts, to-
gether witir the election of a college rrran to a vice-
presidency of tire cornventiorr, tire hearty receptiori

given to the stndent delegates wtrerever tirey took

part in tire discussiorrs, and tire evident desire to

get information abouît college work, aIl show anl in-

creasing irîterest in this hranch nf associationr effort.

WXe trust that tire interest will continue to grow.

Arrroog points of irrterest to ire rîoted were tire

bible stndies, by Rev. Elmore Harris, ni Torornto

tire address on) railroad xvork, by J. F. Moore, of
New York ;and orr tIre irardling of mreetinrgs by
Frank Oher, of Chricago: Ani excellent address on)

ITire Yorung Merr's Chrristian Association, a Right

Harrd to tire CIhtrrc," was given by Rex'. C. H.
Kirniaîl, of Aylrrrer. Tirere were otirer vaîrraile

adriresses ancd papers ton riritnierours to mention.
0f tire points on whiclr particnlar stress wvas laid

we rnay mention tire rnaking of aIl meetings anrd

services greater sources Of spiritual pîower, tire ernn-

pirasizing of inissionrary work and persorral wvork,

especially in college associations, and greater stress

on Bible stndy. Tire brusiness conrrittee reported

adýyising tire appointrrrent of a travelling secretary
for the college, and acceptirrg tire resignation oi Mr.

Cole, tire provincial travelling secretary, tire resig-

nation to take effect next Septemrer.

1981S AT HOME.

On tire afternoon of Feir. 4tir tirere was a irrrry-

ing te, and fro ainong tire members of tire senior

year in Arts. Tire hrappy state of hopefut anticipa-

tion was neariog tire border-land ni pleastîrahie

realization, and during Friday afternoon tire final

artistic touches were given to Convocation Hall,

anrd carefrrliy tire comnuîttee felt tire pulse heat of

tire proposed errtertainrrent for 'rj8's At Homîe.

W'lerr tire doors opened at 8 o'clock in tire ex'en-

ing, arrd nrx''r one irrrrdred joyorrs irearts passed

witir tire Ivalls of tireir beloved Aima Mater, so
perfect xvas theo preparatiorr, arrd] s I at hmre

xvas everybody, tirat irïdeed it rnnght ire said, AIl l
werrt rnerry as a inrarriage belu.

Tl'ie programmre was sriitairle to tire occasion, arid

echoed tire spirit whicir pervaded ail. Everytrody,
glad to ineet, joyons arrd light-lreartedi ai spirits

agiow witlr tire inspiration of coliege life, andi

subitly strrrecl by that pecrîliar ani indefinahie
aftrrrity xvhich is tire admrirable arrd nîagnetie fea-

trîre ni tire esprit decotrps of ýjnueer's! Add to tis

ail tire orysterions halos wicl gatirer round tire

rrrmber '98,'' and yorr cao catch, perhaps, thre

natre of tire spirit wlricrhi booded over tIre senior

year's IlAt Home."

Tire conccrt, which xvas a ricir treat, was hrougirt

to a frtting close by arr ox-erture fron tie r4ttr Batt.

orchestra, wirose sweet strairrs moade tire hearts of

ail Ireat faster, arrd ail lornged to tread tire hralls iii

harrrrony of rnrnrhers (wiricir is two), and let tire

music steal into their ears, wlrile xvords were
breatlred fortir expressive of tire syrriny of

hearts wich ireat as one.

WVierr tire promrenade was iri progress tire Englisir

class-roomr duur swrrng operr wide, and tirence rs-

snied forth arr inviting aromna wiricir told of dainty

tirings withmn. Irrstirrctivel, we entered, and for a

mromrenrt tironglit we liad beemr transported to sonre

srrrrry fairy lanrd, wire ice-creamr grew irr spite of

tire rays of tire srrrnrmer srrr, arîd sweet delicacies of

every kirîd stole qnietly, wiere tirey rrrigirt play in

epictîrean deligirt miror thre ialates of tire nerial in-
haitants.

Ounr rdea of fairylarrd, however, was sornewhat

('lariged by i)eir<)iing tire magnitude of tire pre-

sidimg spirit who i)ountifully deait ont tire deli-

cacres. StilI we are vet iri doubt, for if it is true, as

is said iri these later days, tirat Il ail tire angels have

brig feet," who cari say wirether or ot tirat portly

fgure was a geniai city caterer or in very trurti

some Il Epicurus' own son " returoed to eauth for

tire occasion. Qrnickly tire time sped on, tilI altie

hnur of rnidnigirt tire rrreliow rays of tire siivery
mnoonligirt glistening in purity on tire frosty sn0w
enticed tire majnrity to wend their way towards
horne. A fun-loving niber of us stili rernrained te

finish tis happy evening iii devoting a short timne to

our i)eioved goddess Terpsichore. So witir fantastic

toucir we wirile away anl mur of fleeting timne, and

then we, ton, left tire enciranted halls, thmnking
nrany kind things of '98.


